
“He Stands Ready” 

(Mark 1:32-34) 

 

 

 

I.  Introduction.   

A.  Orientation:  There are several errors you need to avoid when it comes to Jesus and 

the Gospel.   

1.  For instance, that you can come to Jesus anytime in your own strength and on 

your own terms.   

a.  You can’t come to Jesus in your own strength.   

(i)  Your heart is bent against Him – He must change it.   

(ii)  You need His strength; you must call on Him for His mercy.   

 

b.  You also may not come to Him on your own terms.   

(i)  You may not put it off, wait until you’ve had your fill of the world – 

which generally never happens – and then sneak in under the wire on your 

death bed by praying the sinner’s prayer.   

(ii)  You must see your need of Him, you must look to Him in faith, you must 

turn from your sins, and you must do that now.   

 

2.  There is another error that is somewhat the reverse:  the idea that you must do 

something before you can come to Him.   

a.  That you have to overcome all your sins.   

b.  That you must do so many works.   

c.  That you have a religious experience.   

d.  That you know somehow you are of the elect before you can come with the 

confidence that Jesus will receive you.   

 

B.  Preview.   

1.  It’s really just the opposite:  Jesus stands ready to receive you now – just as He 

was ready and willing to receive those who came to Him in our text – if you 

come to Him on His terms.   

a.  At evening, the whole city gathered at His door.   

b.  And Jesus, instead of telling them to go away until they met certain 

conditions, received them.   

(i)  He healed many of them and cast out many demons.   

(ii)  He was willing to receive them – all they had to do was come.   

 

2.  This morning, let’s consider three things:   

a.  That the Lord is willing to minister to you if you will come to Him.   

b.  That sometimes even those in the “church” may stand in the way, but the 

Lord calls you to come to Him now.   

c.  Finally, that the Lord wants you to invite others to come to Him now for the 

same reason, because He stands ready to receive them.   
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II.  Sermon.   

A.  First, the Lord is willing to minister to you now if you will come to Him.  “When 

evening came . . . the whole city had gathered at the door . . . and He healed many 

who were ill . . . and cast out many demons.”   

1.  This is the same day that Jesus spoke at the synagogue and healed Peter’s 

mother-in-law – the Sabbath day.   

a.  Mark tells us word of Him had spread everywhere in the surrounding district 

(v. 28).   

(i)  What He had taught; how He had taught.   

(ii)  That He had authority over the demons.   

 

b.  And so they brought all who were sick and demon-possessed to Him.   

(i)  The whole city came.   

(ii)  And they weren’t disappointed.   

(a)  Jesus healed many of them and cast the demons out of many who were 

demon-possessed.   

(b)  It’s likely that all of them weren’t healed because they all didn’t have 

faith.   

(c)  But those who did received grace and mercy from the Lord – they 

were made whole again and freed from their bondage to the enemy.   

 

(iii)  Jesus stands ready to receive all who will come to Him in faith.   

(a)  Have you read of even one instance in the Bible when someone came 

to Jesus in this way and didn’t receive what they asked or something 

better?   

(b)  Sometimes we forget that He is gracious and merciful.   

 

2.  Knowing that, what keeps you from coming to Jesus this morning?   

a.  You who haven’t come to Him for salvation?  What’s holding you back?   

(i)  Are you afraid He’ll turn you away, that He won’t be merciful, that He 

won’t be willing to forgive you or give you eternal life?   

(ii)  Jesus stands ready to receive you.  He says, “All that the Father gives Me 

will come to Me, and the one who comes to Me I will certainly not cast 

out” (John 6:37).   

 

b.  What about those of you with particular needs – you’re looking for the 

assurance that you’re His, you’re struggling with some sin or illness, you 

need to find work, whatever your need – have you come to Jesus?  He stands 

ready to help you if you will come to Him.   

c.  But you must come to Him in faith and repentance.   

(i)  Maybe you won’t come because you don’t believe He exists.   

(a)  He does exist.  He is real.   

(b)  And He will give you everything He promises.  You not only have the 

testimony of the Bible, but another 2000 years of church history.   
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(ii)  Maybe you don’t what to come to Him for salvation because you don’t 

want to let go of the world – if you let it go, Jesus will receive you and 

give you something far better.   

(iii)  Maybe you won’t come because you don’t believe He will minister to 

your needs.   

(a)  He is faithful.   

(b)  Whatever your need this morning, Jesus stands ready to receive you 

and meet that need, if you are willing to come to Him in faith.   

 

B.  Second, don’t let anyone in the “church” keep you from coming to Christ.  Notice 

in our passage that those who were seeking Jesus for these blessings didn’t come 

until evening, “after the sun had set” (v. 32).   

1.  Why did they wait until then?   

a.  It might have taken that long for word to get around, as we read in verse 28, 

“Immediately the news about Him spread everywhere into all the surrounding 

district of Galilee.”   

b.  But that doesn’t appear to be the case from v. 32 – notice they waited until 

“evening came, after the sun had set.”   

(i)  Mark is telling us they didn’t come until the Jewish Sabbath had ended.   

(ii)  Their scribes and elders had taught them that it was a sin to be healed on 

the Sabbath, because healing is work, and it’s wrong to work on the 

Sabbath.   

(a)  When Jesus healed the woman on the Sabbath who had been doubled 

over for eighteen years, the synagogue official was indignant and said, 

“There are six days in which work should be done; so come during 

them and get healed, and not on the Sabbath day” (Luke 13:11).   

(b)  But what did Jesus say?  “But the Lord answered him and said, ‘You 

hypocrites, does not each of you on the Sabbath untie his ox or his 

donkey from the stall and lead him away to water him?  And this 

woman, a daughter of Abraham as she is, whom Satan has bound for 

eighteen long years, should she not have been released from this bond 

on the Sabbath day?’  As He said this, all His opponents were being 

humiliated; and the entire crowd was rejoicing over all the glorious 

things being done by Him” (Luke 13:15-17).   

(c)  Jesus had already healed the demon-possessed man on the Sabbath.  

He had also healed Peter’s mother-in-law.  He would have healed these 

if they had come earlier.   

(d)  This was just one more stumbling block the teachers of Israel put in 

the way to keep the men, women and children from coming to Christ.   

 

(iii)  Jesus stands ready to receive whoever comes to Him, whenever they 

come.  Don’t let anyone – even leaders in the church – tell you otherwise.   

2.  You don’t have to wait to come to Jesus; there’s nothing that holds you back – 

He stands ready to receive you now.   
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a.  Do you think you have to be good enough before He will forgive you and 

receive you as His child?  Do you think you have to go through certain steps 

before you can call on the name of the Lord?   

(i)  Jesus says, “Come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-laden, and I will 

give you rest.  Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle 

and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls” (Matt. 11:28-

29).   

(ii)  All you need is to sense your need of Him and call on His name.   

 

b.  Or are you waiting to come to Jesus for something else you need?  You’re 

already a believer but you have a spiritual or material need – spiritual 

encouragement or employment or to be made well from some illness.   

(i)  Do you think there’s something you must do before Jesus will receive 

your request, something you need to give, some work you need to 

perform?   

(ii)  No.  All you need is faith and repentance – faith to believe that He stands 

ready to receive you now, the willingness to turn from all your sins and 

put Him first.   

(iii)  If He does hold off answering for a while, it’s only because He has 

something better for you.   

(iv)  The Lord stands ready to receive you now – all you need to do is trust 

Him and come to Him.   

 

C.  Finally, know that the Lord wants you to tell others that He stands ready to receive 

them.  We read, “And He was not permitting the demons to speak, because they 

knew who He was” (v. 34).   

1.  The demons knew Jesus, who He was – that He was the Messiah, the Son of 

God – but He didn’t want them to speak.   

a.  We might think that this would have promoted His work.   

(i)  These spiritual beings were feared by the people.   

(ii)  They knew who Jesus was and were afraid of Him.   

(iii)  Their testimony might have convinced the people that He was in fact 

who He said He was.   

 

b.  But the Lord didn’t want their testimony for at least two reasons:   

(i)  First, if His fame spread too quickly, it would have hastened Israel’s 

rejection of Him.   

(a)  The Jews didn’t reject Jesus – especially the leaders – because they 

didn’t know who He was:  They rejected Him because they did know.   

(b)  Miracles are powerful evidences of the truth, but they can’t change the 

heart, only God’s Spirit can.   

 

(ii)  Second, the Lord has not given this work to the demons, but to His 

people.   

(a)  The Lord didn’t want the demons to bear witness of Him.   
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(b)  When the demon-possessed girl following Paul and Silas continued to 

announce that they were servants of God proclaiming the way of 

salvation, Paul became annoyed and cast the demon out.   

(c)  The Lord hasn’t called the demons to herald Him or His message.   

 

2.  But He does want you to do so.   

a.  Jesus has called you to get His Word out.   

b.  He has commanded you to bear witness to Him (Matt. 28).   

c.  You don’t have to worry that His fame will spread too quickly – that time is 

past:  You are to tell as many as you can that Jesus is the Lord, the Messiah, 

the only Way to God.   

(i)  You are to tell of His grace and mercy in your life and that He is willing 

to show that grace and mercy to them as well.   

(ii)  He wants you to tell them that He stands ready to receive all who will 

come to Him.   

(iii)  And you are to tell them the way – through repentance and faith.   

 

3.  Summary.   

a.  Jesus stands ready to receive you – don’t be afraid that He will turn you 

away; He won’t, if you come to Him in faith.   

b.  He stands ready to receive you now – don’t put it off until you think you’ve 

done something to make you more worthy.   

c.  And He wants you to tell others that He stands ready to receive them now.   

d.  The Table reminds you of these things this morning.   

(i)  That Jesus provided the way of salvation and everything you need 

through His death.   

(ii)  That He will not turn you away if you come to Him and ask for His 

blessings.   

(iii)  Prepare to come to the Table and renew your trust in Him.  Amen.   

 

 

http://www.graceopcmodesto.org 


